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that it could have been there all the 
time, although he is greatly mystified 
to know how it got there.

“Just a few minutes before I found 
my watch,*’ he said, “I was talking to 
Tom Chisholm, as I suspected he knew 
something ibout the matter, but he 
assured me on his solemn oath both as 
a gentleman and a 
he was in darkest ignorance concerning 
the whole thing, and I believed him. 
All the same after he had gone and left 
me I found my watch. 11 don’t think 
he knew anything about it, because I 
never knew him to joke that way, knd 
his reputation for truth is well known. 
All the same it looks queer.”

Board of Trade Committee.
At the meeting of the Board of Trade 

committee having in charge the steps to 
be taken for the reception of the gover
nor general and party,Saturday evening 
much discussion of the approaching 
event was heard, but the only real busi
ness transacted was the appointment of 
Messrs. Wade, Williams and Brnch, as 
a sub committee to *ajt upon Commis- 
sionerr Ogilvie, Major Wood and the 
citizens’ committee, looking to co-opera
tion with them in the reception and 
entertainment of the governor general.

gv Magistrate Rutledge was greeted by 
full house this morning.

The first ease, «ailed was 
Elan Overman who had not only been 
drunk, but he was also accused-of hav
ing been disorderly. He plead gnuty 
and was fined $5 and costs or 20 days 
at hard labor. He made-haste to remit 
the $5 and costs.

In Gilberf’S'mmic opera, “Mikado,”
is true, 
In Dâw-

a

that of

On the Steamer Flora Starts This 
Evening.

■ VO
A Delicious and NutritiousGRAPE NUTS Food . Z-society leader that

SIrr ^LAKED WHEAT, QERMEA, Farinawhatever that personage says
“whether or not it is true.”. ---------
son the law says no whisky must be 
sold on Sunday, therefore, no whisky is 
sold. The question then arises, why 
was John Castello before the court this 
morning charged with having been 
drunk yesterday ( The only conclusion 
to be reached is that John has a Ken
tucky pocaet and carried enough booze 
from Saturday night to cultivate a 
lurid on Sunday, for he could, not pos
sibly, even by going in at a side door, 
procure it yesterday, because the law 
says it must not be sold on Sunday. 
When the charge was read John ac
knowledged the corn, although it may 
have been rye. He was given an 4/
of paying $5 ant) costs or training 20 z# 
days on the fuel reduction works. He' f 
chose the former and departed. ./ 4

Oscar Apderson had indiscreetly/emp- f 
tied a bucket of slops ou the, banks ot 
the far famed Yukon for whiph he paid 
$‘20 and costs.

C. W. Burney bad Ijke 
the bank of the river with slops and 
for So doing paid $‘20 and costs.

Miss Ruth Howard, proprietress of the
on the

*r

SUY. T. CO..^Second AvenueLightning Arrives With Her House 
Battered—Steamer Movements— 
Water Rapidly Rising. YUKON DOCK CO.I

w. Meed, Manager

The steamer Flora arrived early this 
morning from Whitehorse with a large 
passenger list and a scow load of cattle 
consigned to Robert Lerac. She will 
sail tonight at 7 o’clock for the SteWart 
river. Capte. Martineau and Campbell 
will guide her destiny on the journey. 
Both men are thoroughly competent 
river navigators and congenial compan
ions as well, consequently passengers 
who take the trip can be assured of a 
successful journey and a first rate time. 
This will be the first time in the his
tory of the country that a steamboat 
has gone up the Stewart to the head of 
navigation, and should the 
prove successful the company operating 
the Flora will dispatch a boat up that 
river at regular intervals next season. 
A number of canoes will be taken 
aboard which will allow the tourists to 
float down stream at any point from 
which they may desire to enfbark. 
Splendid fishing and shooting will be 
found all along the river and a chance 
will be given those who desire to pros
pect or stake mineral land. It is esti
mated that one week will be consumed

WSpedal Arrangements madejor Storage of
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’5 WhJohn King, ot 60 Bonanza, is in town.
J. Godfrey, of Dominion, is stopping 

at the Flannery. —
H. McKay, of Bennett, is registered 

at the Yukon hotel.
John Wilkins of Hunker creek is 

registered at the Métropole.
*i Ed On’s wife and little boy were 
among the Columbian’s passengers 
Saturday evening.

A meeting of the Dawson Athletic 
Association will be held in MpDonald 
hall this evening.

The 100-yard foot race 
son and Strong which 
the other evening 09 
rain, is scheduled for tomorrow 
ing. 7

Palace Barber shop, was up 
charge of violating the Sunday ordi
nance in tlpft a man was having his 
face shaved in her place at 1 :30 o’clock 
Sunday/morning. Miss Howard stated 
that the man in question bacf entered 
herlace ot business before lï'OQdock 
Saturday night and had taken a bath ; 
that when he had finished his ablutioira 
be had desired a haircut and shave ; 
that the door of the shop had been 
closed #nd locked promptly at 12 
o’clock, but that unfinished customers 

finished after that hour. Con-
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* Sybil; Tuesday, at 10 a. m. p

:between Wal
ks postponed 

ccount of the 
even-

on the trip. \
The following passengers came in on 

the Flora : Al Caron, B. Wall, Ed 
Chadwick, C. Ingram, D. L. Marbeth, 
F. Tankin, K. Hayska, C. M. Mater, 
W. S. Chestnut, Chaa. Armstrong, J. A. 
Gerow, H. O. Nickerson, W. B. Rine- 
bardt, C. V. Anthony, Mrs. Te Roller 
and two cnildren, R. Tevas, C. Benn- 
cau, D. Wyman, H. G. Torrence, S. B. 
Reynolds, H. McKay, H. Jordap, M. 
Maunermg. B. Demacucome, Silas Kel
sey, W. C. Sprogal, Joal Weaterlund, 
Thoe. Drohin, John Clark, J. D. 
inert, J. Laaergln, D. M. Lockridge, 
Ed Bowne, J Kalem.

The Sybil sails today for Y^mtehorse.
The Lightning came 

after a flirtation of manv 
with a sand bar neai/S 
her upper deck

were
stable Borrows said other barbers ohjeçt 
to Miss Howard’s working after hours 
and are kicking about it. The court 
informed her that he would cot impose 

fine this time, but that hereafter she 
close her shop Saturday nights prompt
ly at 12 o’clock, and that no work must 
be done after that hour. Miss Howard 
innocently asked if one side of a man's 
face was shaved and 12 o’clock ap
peared on the scene if she would have 
to turn him eut without finishing the 
job? As it was a ton serial case, the 
court appropriately replied that he was 
not splitting hairs.
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45o was sent to the Lightning, Tuesday, 8 p. m. ;

j Yukon Dock

Chas. Bean 
island a short time since as a smallpox 
patient is reported as being in a very 
critical condition. All the other patients 
are doing well.

4

5Mrs-. Te Roller, accompanied by her 
twp/children, arrived on the Flora this 
morning, and now the genial S-Y. T. 
manager is happy as a clam when “de 
tide am slack. ”

J. A. Sands, of Seattle, is registered 
at the Regina. Mr. Sands is attorney 
for Mr. Torrence, who was robbed in 
Seattle some months since of some 

Hi yesterday $20,000 by bis private secretary, 
hours duration Mrs. Walker, wife of Capt. Walker,
lwvn and with u- s- A > stationed at St. Michael, to-lwyn and witn tber „jtb ber njeCe, is enjoying the

y shattered from a hogpUa,Hy of Mr and Mrs. T. C. 
protruding §be\t/rock. She will not Healey at the Regina. The ladies will 
leave for her .dp river run before Tues- go to St. Michael by the first available
day. The/Tyrrell Mila tonight for steamer.
tom» i,.L.v; Mrs. J. H. Caakev will leave this
wnnenorae. evening on the steamer Sybil on an ex-

The'John P. Light, one ot the D. & tended visit to the east. While absent 
WyH. N. Co., has not been launched 8he will take a course in the New Eng- 
ai vet Manager Davies hopes to have land Conservatory of Music at Boston. 
^ 1 Mrs. Caskey is a “typo” of more than

, . .. ordinary attainment and for a long time
The steamer Zealandian was reported bag been wjth the News, of which her 

going up at 4 this morning -f$om Sel- husband was formerly foreman and is 
kjrk. N, now business manager.

4

Anxious Skagway.
C. M Bergstresser, of New York, edi

tor of the Wall Street Journal, who re
cently visited Alaska, spending several 
weeks on the trip, has returned to the 
Sound. In an interview given the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer, he expressed 
himself emphatically in favor of sus
pending the bonding privilege. He 
said :

& WILKINSCribbs & Rogers, the druggists, op- | 
posite PalaceGraudt c30

A Teat for Smokers.
Macanley bos. are importing 200,000 j 

cigars, induing the popular and fav- i 
orably knows Benj. Franklin, Henry 
Clay, Brook* Figaro , de Rothschild, 
Dingo Club, etc.

MOHR
GROCERS

. .fliners’ OutfitsFamily Trade...

Third Street and Third Avenue.

^.Wall Paper... 
T Paper Hanging
ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

LOST AND FOUND
r OST—Check Si Bank B. N. A., No, 19,306, 
u drawn by Rank J. MeDougal to order of 
Peter Rooney lor $485 dated July 25, 1900. 
Finder kindly nturn to Bank B. A. c30

There are several needed reforms in 
legislation, and most particularly is 
this true in the matter of bonding Cana
dian goods through the port of Skag
way. Unless the government takes some 
steps in -this matter at once, it will 
wotk detrimentally to the district from 
a commercial standpoint.

“While in Skagway, I got somewhat 
acquainted with the conditions result
ing from goods from Vancouver phasing 
through that port in bond free, destined 
for Dawson. This is a matter that no 
stone, here in Seattle, should be left
unturned to change. It has so far re- Bid., Front st. _____
suited in putting Skagway to a great Tr5x HOWD*-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
disadvantage commercially. The Cana- 2i A“cy^oYoffi*;1 Block ^ MiQluK LaW| Koom 
dim Pacific railway can buy goods in •—~uÇrtr 
the East, at eastern prices, ship them A jj&wsou.
over its own line to Vancouver and over wjoRTUN D. walling, Attorney and Coun
its navigation lines to Skagway, through = selpT aLLaWfcNotary Public, Nome, Alaska.

therein bond free, and over the rail “^ckkrSd 1>k joiTnX 
way and navigation lines to Dawson and *’ atorncys at Law,
the Yukon district. When these goods K®weu«-T^^uuez!pp^Metropvlehotel 

are landed at their destination, they can > _ Lawson— ;... . ....
be sold cheaper than the Skagway merZ uElCOL'RT, MDOUOAL * SMITH—Barria- 
chants cad sell them. Hence Skagway lt nawkm? «nd^)t taw?' ^ mlomZ ami 2, Chis- 
has had practically all her trade with
interior points taken away from her. M. p., Frank J. jcDougal, John P, Smith.
The citizens there are now seeking some nnABOK A Hcfi-Â*rrlsters ud SoÜcltorsi 22!}Jr®Ira»irvfôrd (Lady 
measure of relief frout this condition, Teiepho^e“Nb.:fr '‘offlce^Rooms’Toî- 

'àn<}^ are greatly disappointed to have pheum Building
the authorities at Washington, D. C., VVADK & aik|aN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
so indifferent to their appeals. —Alaskan._OBc», u

Esrz

WANTED._______ ___
waNTKD—poltitin as bookkecper, assistant 
vv or any offleework by an experienced Ger
man! speaks German, Ehgllsh and French. In- 
quire at NuggeloIBce.

te
her in the water tomorrow.

p3U

$Open for Business
...Grand Forks Market

FOR SALE.

IttiOR SALE—Alhalf price, one 10 h. p. summer 
r boiler, with htings; must go at once. Sup
ply Grocery.

The Yukoner ie coming down. X She 
was at Hootalinqua at 6 this morhtng.

An Unfounded Report.
There was a report current in Dawson 

The Canadian and Ora arrived I yesterday that the body of Mrs. Stewart, 
Whitehorse this morning at 6 o’clock. one of the three victims of the Florence

cl

Meats of All KindsPROFESSIONAL CARDS
U*4F. CEISMANLAWYERS

The Bailey left Whitehorse at 2|s wteck iD Thirtymile, had 
o’clock this morning. 1 found. Investigation fails to verify

The water baa raised two feet in the tbe teporti although it is not improb- 
Yukon in the past 36 hours and is now able that al, tbe bodies wlll be found 
almost covering the bar upou which tbe | before tbe ciose Qf navigation, 
scows from up river are beached.

The average temperature at up-river 
points ie 66 degrees. Blight mins and 
cloudy weather ie reported. /

nURRITT & IcKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
a Notaries, ti. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 

late deposit box in A.C. vaults.

been 4

cik Orphcum p
NOÜ-, Advocate, etc., Mission st.,

The rUirket.
Eggs, as predicted recentlv/bave gone 

up to $27 pet case, end $1.26 per doz 
Beef is retailing àt from 25c to 76c, ac- 

Candidates Galore. I cording to the cut. Mutton and pork
Every rising ami greets from one to I is offered at from 35c to 70c. Ham ia 

half a dozen aspirants for political pref- [quoted at 30c and bacon at 35c. Agen's
tter, two-pound tins can be bad at

ALL TktlfS WEEK
First Time in Dawson of the Celebrated roae 

Act Comedy Drama.

MHazel Kirke!
erment who are ready to sacrifice per
sonal interests for the sake of the dear I $l.‘26 ; onions are 26c per pound and 
people; and every sun rises on several turnips 25c per bunch. Potatoes can 
ex-candidates, men who were in the be purchased at 8c per pound wholesale, 
field yesterday and who were weighed | but are retailing at 20c. 
in the balance, found wanting and laid 
away as not quite the thing. Slsten are

5-CAST
.......... .MISS BLOSSOM

M«y Ashley
4 We 
4 S1«1HAZEL KIRKE...........

TrHve,î)ai.y'd’'*v.t»

Mercy Kirke.......... ............ JUm,hmne
Clara, a maid.................... Mamm
Joe Dan, miller...................................... Iy6 j|m port
Barney O’Flynn ........ vred Breen
Methuselah Migglus........................... 'nfllv Malles

Arthur Carringford (Lord Traverg^. 0,Br(es
lluston Kirke............................... Bob 1.11 U?»«
Pettacus Green.. ................. A

Cb<

Sunday Evening Concert.
. . ..... 1 Prof. Parkes gave another exhibition

being made and smashed with ^amat- te big wond e before a crowded
ing rapidity and utter disregard for the 1 
feelings of the-1 aspirants. It looks now 
as though the contest will narrow down 
to a fight between the ins and outs, tbe 
former being desirous of having men 
elected to the council who will coin
cide with the present members, while 
the oats will move heaven and earth to 
brihg about the election of men fcbo 
will date to do right regardless of in
ternal discord.

4

LF house St the Palace Grand last night. 
In addition to the stereopticon views 
and moving pictures several new attrac
tions were on the program.

Mies Helen Thomas drew some excel1-

pATTCLLO hi RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyance^. Ac. Offices, First Ave.

v F. HAOKL, l|. V-, Barrister. Notary, etc.
Offices, We»t>- block, opp. Lancaster & 

Calderhead s whirl, Dawson.

-

Furrier to Open Store.
N. E. Reinhard, who arrived on the 

steamer Flora this morning is around 
town looking for a location to open a 
furrier’s store. Mr. Reinhard is a prac
tical furrier, having spent a number of 
years with Liebes & Co., the great San 
Francisco furriers, as well as operating 
the Alaska Fur Manufacturing Company, 
of Juneau, for the past two years. He 
has a splendid assortment of skins and 
the latest patterns from, the outside.

4k Ou:

iSee IDA HOWELL IASSAVERS.
JOHN B. WAK*iN. F- I. C.- Asaayer for Bank 
° of British Nftb America. Gold dust pielt- 
ed and assayed. Assay s made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and eoai. ilent music from the violin—a thing 

rarely heard in Dawson from a classic 
musical standpoint—and was well re
ceived by an appreciative audience, 
Mias Adelaide Willard, the California 
nightingale, cornea from a land of sweet 
singera, and succeeded in bringing with

.. She’s a Cracker."
The New Serlo Comic.

FOR SALEOl LAND SURVEYOR!
uJeeN, Mining Engineers and
t#d surveyors. Officer--------
11st Ave. South, Opp. Klondike

DOMINI
rpYRRELL & 

Dominion 
First Ave. and 
Hotel, Dawson.

m
A Modern Hock»haw.

Jimmie Barbour has recently acquired | tier into the Palace Grand some of the 
the soubriquet of “Hocksbaw.’” The I melody of her state, 
cause of the bestowing of this title lies Mias Marion Tracie is an artist al 
in the fact that during the past week ready too well and favorably known to 
every man who has stopped for more require any deacriptigojof her illuetrat- 
than two minutes at the corner of First ed songs, beyond the fact that they 
avenue end Second street baa falllen were fully up to ttie usual high stand-
under the eye of suspicion, and been ard. _________________
mentally arraigned by Barbour on a Complete, Ireah stock. Cribbs & 
charge of petit larceny. | Rogers, the druggists.

Someone thoughttnlly removed the Best imported wines and liquors at 
modern Hokahaw’a watch from his | the Regina, 
pocket last week, and he has been look- i Prepare^for Whiter,
ing for it ever since till last evening j yout cabin now. We have a
when it wae discovered in hie coat fine line of. wallpaper, paints, oila* etc.
pocket Be thinks it wae impossible | Anderson Bros., Second at ert

'

^DENTISTS.
LEE—Crown' and bridge 

aluminum or rubber plates, 
ed, Room 7, Golden's Ex

The First Class Stqck ofnR. HALLY A 
work. GoZ 

All work guar 
change Building,

Kt

SLEIGHS* Cabin Wanted.
Lars & Duclos, photographers, want 

to buy a cabin centrally located. Ap
ply at studio, or Nugget office. ___ ■

Fresh drugs in all prescriptions. 
Cribbs & Rogers, the_druggists.

Fresh neats. -
The Eldorado Meat Market & Trad in 

Co, is located on the corker of Secon 
street and Second avenue. Nellie Cash- 
man is managing the enterprise.

The liquors are the beat to be had, at
the Regina.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Bonanza - Marketm
t -Used last winter by the

Red Line. Transportation Co.All Our Wats are Fresh Killed 
and «I First Quality.

mild street, oppcsiis Pomilon -

■4E c:;<> :..DAVSOH i in flr.vcl.ss condition^

will arrive In Dawson about August Is 
If you are interested write, to :

c30 These Sleighs are
M Sltady 

H Saüsfâttovn tan
Dawsoh Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. 01son,|Manager.

City Offi 
Rower H

Light€lcctrtc Bennett;n. J. HENEY,

t iOr apply for information to

FRANK noRTinE*.
Cashier W.P- *

•■VYJoalyn Building, 
e near Klondike. Tel. Ho 1

tz.Wz'JP
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